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Trail Team Hits the Trail!
Eleven members of Avalonia’s Trails
Team met at our Pine Swamp Preserve
on Sept. 29 to become familiar with safe
trail maintenance practices to keep our
trails in good shape for our visitors.
Several members of this new team
brought a wealth of trail experience with
them to share with the new volunteers.
Everyone enjoyed the beautiful day,
getting to know one another, discussing
which trails took priority, and when to get the jobs done. A list of trails and
priorities is being drawn up with work assignments. If you like to be outdoors
working with an experienced team, click HERE. We’d love to have you!

Boundary Walking Team Sets A
Course
Fourteen members of the Boundary Walking Team
met on Sept. 22, the largest team of volunteers
newly dedicated to Avalonia’s stewardship needs.
Team members will be using Track-Kit and ARC
GIS technology on cell phones, as well as a paper
map, a copy of a deed, and notes from previous
walks to ensure they’ll know exactly where the
boundaries are located.

Any volunteers not trained to help with Avalonia’s
annual boundary walks are welcome to join us for
some hands-on training this coming Saturday, Nov.
10, at 10:30 AM. IMPORTANT First, we will meet at
our office at 6 Hatch Street in Mystic, where you will
be instructed on how to use the Arc-GIS app and
maps. Then, we will proceed to Stony Brook

Preserve in Stonington to do the boundary walk. Click HERE to let us know you
can come on Saturday. If you are not available on Nov. 10 but are still interested,
watch for future Friends of Avalonia newsletters or click HERE to join this team.
 
For those who have already signed up, we will email some information to you
before the Nov. 10 class. These documents will enable you to upload: an Arc-GIS
app onto your smartphone; a copy of our Stewardship Activity Report form about
how to properly record boundary walk information for our records; a copy of the
Stonington GIS property boundary map; a copy of the land deed. For additional
field safety guidelines, click HERE for our Stewardship Manual.
You will need to bring your cell phone, a copy of the GIS map, and boots or
waterproof shoes since sections of this property are wet. While boundary walking

https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/bBHmQbe8BZzNvaialuHmig
https://www.google.com/maps/place/6+Hatch+St,+Stonington,+CT+06378/@41.3476149,-71.9592602,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89e609ff386b9e6d:0x327befcaf57dee25!8m2!3d41.3476149!4d-71.9570715
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sommers+Ln,+Stonington,+CT+06378/@41.3911785,-71.9047749,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89e5e0f6355d614f:0x6cc4187e1f8eb1a4!8m2!3d41.3911785!4d-71.9025862
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/ACV5x1EemqwdVk9PDrVVUg
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/w4V6UPiWAvYnLdufFTN1Vw
https://avalonialandconservancy.org/stewardship/


may involve bushwhacking and sometimes wet conditions, it is a very rewarding
day in the outdoors when the job is done right. We hope to see you there!
 
There are about 50 properties still in need of an annual boundary walk, so we’ll
continue to seek volunteers to get these done by the end of the year. Come and
join our great team!

Boundary Marking Team Meets
Members of the Boundary Marking Team met on
Sept. 29 to learn that it takes as much preparation
indoors as work outdoors to post a boundary. Maps,
deeds, tools, signs and the right GPS coordinates all
need to be ready before any signs get posted. Team
leaders stressed the importance of first
communicating with our town committees to identify
the properties that need the most attention and then
work together as a team to prepare for the marking
process. On Nov. 4, eight volunteers did the first
posting on our Benedict Benson Preserve. Team
leader Gerry Stefon reported that all objectives were
met and “No one got hurt, everyone learned new stuff,
had fun, and posted about 2,500 feet.” The team will
return in the next few weeks to continue the process.
While boundary marking may involve bushwhacking
and sometimes wet conditions, it is a very rewarding
day in the outdoors when the job is done right. If you’d like to join this great team,
click HERE.

Record Keeping Team Up and
Running
 Avalonia’s Record Keeping Team met on
October 24 to establish a clear and consistent
record-keeping system that will enable us to more
easily identify, scan, file and find our most
important records: the deeds to the properties we

are protecting. As an accredited conservancy, we must keep two copies of every
land record (now numbering more than 100) stored in safe, separate locations.
This process, started in 2015, is finally being completed thanks to these
volunteers. All share a commitment to improving Avalonia’s records not only to
help our Hatch St. office run more efficiently, but also to protect conservation
documents for future generations. The nine members of this team will meet every
other Wednesday at our Hatch St. office. Click HERE to volunteer for this vitally-
important Record Keeping Team. We can use your help!

Avalonia's Newest Volunteer
Avalonia is pleased to welcome a new volunteer,
Elizabeth Sorensen, who has offered to help
coordinate Avalonia’s volunteers.
Elizabeth, (nicknamed “E”), recently retired from a
career in human resources. She spent 28 years at
Aetna in Hartford, nine years at Pfizer in Groton,
and five years at GBCHealth, a New York-based
NGO focused on global health. She currently works
as a pro-bono HR consultant for non-profits. Click
HERE to read more about Elizabeth.

https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/w4V6UPiWAvYnLdufFTN1Vw
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/EOpxUR0VJrDRdSrsigfPzw
https://avalonialandconservancy.org/new-volunteer-for-avalonia/


Volunteer Profile:
Stephen Murphy
21
Senior at the University of New Hampshire majoring in
Environmental Conservation and Sustainability.
 
Steven Murphy, a 21-year-old University of New
Hampshire senior, is majoring in environmental
conservation and sustainability and will graduate with
a Bachelor of Science degree in 2019. Steven
recently moved with his family from upstate New York
to Stonington, Connecticut. Soon after he arrived, he
volunteered this past summer to help Avalonia with a
stewardship project. He accepted one major task: to

clear invasives from a badly overgrown trail on the Knox Family Farm Preserve in
Stonington. To see some photos of Stephen’s amazing work and read more, click
HERE.
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